LASER is offering summer camp with fun and exciting enrichment activities at our Bryant and Laurelhurst locations!

Register now at www.laserchildcare.org

$325 per week! Unless otherwise noted
Open to all 5 to 12 year olds

June 23rd - August 26th
8:00 am to 5:00 pm
Dates subject to change

### Weekly Themes & Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1  - June 23rd  - Let’s Get Wild! (Closed 6/22) - $260</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trivia relay races, balloon challenges, &amp; gator ball bowling!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 2  - June 29th  - Seattle Scavenger Hunt! (Closed 7/3) - $260</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calder sculptures, Ansel Adams art projects, &amp; codebreaking!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Week 3 - July 6th - The Great Outdoors!**
Messy art projects, make your own birdfeeder, & create art from nature!

**Week 4 - July 13th - Underwater Adventures! - $325**
Ocean inspired art projects, Moby Dick shadow boxes, & scuba masks!

**Week 5 - July 20th - Time Travelers!**
Hieroglyphs, ancient Greek heroes, & fortress!

**Week 6 - July 27th - LASER Olympics!**
Marble golf, soccer ball doodling & Olympic medals!

**Week 7 - Aug. 3rd - On the Farm!**
Animal art projects, mystery animals, & Bear, Salmon, Mosquito!

**Week 8 - Aug. 10th - Walk the Plank!**
Animal art projects, mystery animals, & Bear, Salmon, Mosquito!

**Week 9 - Aug. 17th - Fun-gineers!**
Paper rollercoasters, Lego stamps, & gliding robots!

**Week 10 - Aug. 24th Carnival! (Closed 8/27 & 8/28) - $195**
Lantern parade, rainbow bird wings, & a carnival!

In order to create the safest environment possible, we will be socially distanced and follow strict guidelines. 50% deposit due within 1 week of registration. DSHS & CCAP subsidies and scholarships are available. $25 per week cancellation fee. No refunds for cancellations within two weeks of the camp week. Summer camp location, activities, and themes are subject to change.